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PapertonJunction Southern(ownedby memberPeterSmykla,Jr) excursionby the ArkansasRailroadClubon
7, 1996.Thetrain is beingpulledby Alco PJS303,anRS-3,built in 1956,the lastRS-3built and
Saturday,September
the last Alco locomotivebuilt with model244 primemovers.It is paintedin bright red andblack andwas acquiredfrom
is SSW2325,built at the PineBluffshopsin July 1920
MichiganNorthemin 1984.Thecaboose,
carryingour members,
most
life
a
mixed
train
on
theParagould& Southeastern
betweenParagouldand
It
spent
ofits
on
at a costof$3,488.75.
It wasassigned
ofT. D. Davis,engineerof the 819in the 1980s,andthento
Blytheville,Arkansas.
to the grandfather
Bill Church'sdad.It was acquiredby PJSn 1979.@hotoby Krysn Hodkin)

Members
of theArkansasRailroadClubposefor tlis photonextto PeterSmykla,h.'s PapertonJunction
SouthemAlco 303 during $e club's excursionSeptember
7, 1996.(KenZiegenbeinphoto)

Missouri Pacific No. 553d,a 4-4-2 Atlanticty?e.Oneof 40 built for MoPac-konMountamfrom April
power,the 5534wasin the last classbuilt
1904to April 1907by Alco-BrooksWorks. Stnctly fast passenger
andhererestsat Van Buren,ArkansasAugust 1953.The 5534waslatermodernized(not whsnthis picture
wastaken)to includeS6es1sr5
sn 6niling trucks.Up to aDddudngWorld War II theyworeusedeverywh€re
but wereall goneby 1946.(MikeAdans collection)
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1996OFFICERS OF THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB
PRESIDENT- Tom Shook, 1716AlbertaDr, LittleRockAR 72227-3902(50l-225-8955'l
- CraigGerar42011AztecDr,Bldg16#6,N LittleRockAR 721164470
\IICE-PRESIDENT
(501-8354057)
T?.EASURER WalterB. Walker,E423LindaLn, LittleRockAR 72207-5983
(501-225-0826)
SECRETARY- CaroleSueSchafer,103ThayerSt,LitdeRockAR 72205-5951
(501-371-0034)
EDITOR- KenZiegenbein,
905ValerieDr, N LittleRockAR 721l8-3160(501-758-1340)
NATIONAL NRHSDIR -RobinThomas,
I 0980Rivercrest
D. #26,LiftleRockAR 722I 2l 412(501-225-1952)
HISTORIAN- R. W McGuire,114RiceSt,Linle RockAR 72205(501-375-1738)
- JohnC Jones,I 17Cottonwood,
PHOTOGRAPHER
Sherwood
AR 72120-401I(501-835-3729)
BOARD'96- PeterSmykla,2E00
West37th,PineBluffAR 71603(501-535-4724)
(501-834-4914\
BOARD'97- Tom Shircliff,129Jessica
Dr, Sherwood
AR 72120-3429
BOARD'98- JobaHodkin.Jr , 506GordonSt,N LitdeRockAR 72117(501-945-2128)
BOARD'99- Stantey
Wozeucraft,
l0E N Pahn,LittleRockAR 72205(501-664-3301)
(501-945-73E6)
BOARD'00- GeneHull,3507E Washington
#31,NorthLiftleRockART2l14-6455

The next meeting of the Arkansas Railroad Club will meet Sunday, November 7Oat2 p.n. at the Mercantile Bank's
main building on Main Street in North Little Rock, just acrossthe river from Little Rock. The program will be given by
BILL BAILEY and will be on various railroad topics, mainly the KCS.
In December, our Annual Christmas Party will feature a visual/audio talk by Peter Ehrlich of the Northern California
Railroad Club. He'll talk about "Arkansas Railroading, as Seen Through a Californian's Eyes." (See Christmas details
below).
CLUB TO SPONSOR "GREAT RAILWAY.IOURNEYS" - The Arkansas Railroad Club will be the sole sponsor of the
NEW seriesof "Great Railway Journeys," to air on PBS this November and December. As the sponsor,we will have a
full-screen announcement harping our club at the beginning and ending of the programs (six in all), our "ad" will be in
the AETN Program Guide, and we'll be on the Arkansas Educational Television Network's homepage on the World
Wide Web.
The programswill air on AETN on Thursday nights beginning at 9 p.m. (very prime time) starting November 7 and
last six weeks.Here are the names of the programs: 1) From Crewe to Crewe (northern England and Scotland); 2) From
Halifax to Porteau Cove (in Canada from Nova Scotia to British Columbia); 3) From Zimbabwe to Tanzania (through
the Tanzanian bush country); 4) Fmm Iondon to Arcadia (London to Greece); 5) From Aleppo to Aqaba (Arabia); 6)
From the High Andes to Patagonia (Argentina).
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM - Our Annual Christmas Dinner will be held Saturday, December 7 at the Ramada Inn in
North Little Rock at 6 p.m. We'll all go through the buffet. We'll have a presentation by Peter D. Ehrlich of the
Northern California Railroad Club (and member of our club as well). He'll talk about Arkansas railroading as seen
througha Californian'seyes.
The thrust of his program will cover Union Pacific's ex-MoPac lines in Arkansas and shortlines, featuring Alcos
operating on the Caddo, Antoine and Little River (CALM), Arkansas & Missouri, Little Rock & Western, Paperton
Junction Southern, etc. Mr. Ehrlich will also have slides of San Francisco'snew F-Market streetcar line, on which he's a
motorman, and Memphis's Main Street Trolley, plus a 7-year tribute toUP Challenger3985.He's been to Arkansas 4
times since 1990.Prices will be $16.95,including tax. Call Craig Gerard if you're going at 50l-835-4057.
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OFFICER NOMINATIONS FOR 1997- President:CRAIG GERARD; Vice-President:LEONARD
THALMUELLER; Secretary:CAROLE SUE SCHAFER; Treasurer:WALTER WALKER; Board of Director
through2001:TOM SHOOK NRHS NationalDirector: OPEN (volunteers,please!)The followingwere
recommended
FOR continuance,but are not official officerpositions:NewsletterEditor: KEN ZIEGENBEIN;
Photographer:
JOHN C. JONES.The nominatingcommitteeconsistedof Naomi and GeneHull andJohnJones.
PAST/PRESENT
RR WORKERSWANTTD - The NRHS is compilinga list of memberswho eithercurrentlyworksfor
or usedto work for the railroadindustry.If you fit the bill, senda card to Dick Davis,PO Box 278,StrasburgPA 17579m78,
1997SHOWAND SALE of the ArkansasRailroadClub will be held in conjunctionwith the NMRA RegionalMeeting
on June21, 1997.The NMRA's conventionbeginson June 19and laststhroughthe 21st.Locationwill be the Robinson
ConventionCenterin Little Rock.Model railroadclinics,auctions,shows,displayswill be there.Our Railroadiana
Show& Salewill be on the 21st,sowe shouldhavea LOT of peoplethroughthe doorsin 1997.FOR information,
contactWalter Walker,PO Box 9151,North Little Rock AR 72119or call 501-663-8901.
Dealersshouldmakea special
who buy things.
effort to be there,sincethe NMRA usuallybringsin manyconventioneers
REQLIESTFOR NEwS - Thanksto all of youwho havebeensendingnewsin to me. I needconsistentsourcesof news
from variouspartsof the stateto keepthe newsletter"newsy."Mainly, I neednewsfrom your LOCAL PAPER.That is
whereit will be preservedfor future
the onlywaywe canget it. That newswill then be put in theI rkansasRailroad.er,
rail historians.As you know,the Railroad.er
is sentto severallibraries,both in and out of Arkansas,and some,like the
ArkansasHistory Commission,microfilm them.Thanksin advance.You WILL be creditedfor sendingthe news.
to be put
BIRTHDAYS/ANNMRSARIESWANTED - Pleasesendme your birthdates(withoutyear) or antriversaries
in nextyear'scalendarand in the newsletter.You canput this informationon the renewalform in the spaceprovided.
CALENDARSFOR lgn - 1997kkansas RailroadClub calendarsare availablefor $7.ffi each,2-9are $6.50eachand
10or more areonly $6.00each.Rememberthat the holidayseasonis just aroundthe cornerand thesewouldmake
greatgifts.Sendcheckto the ArkansasRailroadClub,PO Box 9151,North Little Rock AR 72119.You may usetbe
form in the newsletter.
Look To This Day
Yesterdayis a Dream
Tomonowis a Wsion
NE"wMEMBERSHIPFORM - The "new" membershipform hasbeenreviseda little to add a few railroadsI had
whenyou renew.I'll compilea
missedon the original,suchasthe Rock Islandand KCS.Pleasefill out your preferences
list ofwhat our club members'favoriterailroadsand railroadpastimesare after all renewalsare in. You cancopythe
sheetand giveto prospectivemembers.With this in mind...
1997DUESARE DUE BY.IANUARY1 - As you know,it's renewaltime againfor membershipin the ArkansasRailroad
Club and NRHS. Annua.lduesare $20for localand $17for nationalNRHS. If youjoin the NRHS throughour club,
total duesare $37.Pleaseusethe membershipform on the backof this newsletterand mail it in. You cantear it out or
coPylt.
DEADLINE for the DecemberRailroaderis NOVEMBER 10.If you haveanynews,get it to me beforethen, asthe
newsletterwill go to the printer November11.Thanks.Newsin this issueis updatedthroughOctober7 (earlierthan
and mailings).This issuemailedon
beingthat I'm in chargeof trip reservations
normaldueto the Octoberexcursions,
or aboutOctober21.
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REGUI-ARTRAIN EXCURSIONSOF SURROUNDINGSTATES- Takenfrom the book "SteamPassenger
Directory,3lst Annual Edition," publishedby KalmbachBooks
This monthwe'll list publicexcursions
in Missouri:
SmolryHill Railway- Belton,Missouri- operatesweekendtrips overabout5 milesof former Friscotrack south
of Belton,usinga GP-9and a 1920open-windowcoach.Severalpiecesof staticdisplayedequiprnent,including
a Rock IslandE-6 and antiquefreight cars.Contactthem at 5(DWalnut Street,Belton MO ffi12-?576,
recordedphone816-331-0630.
Branson ScenicRailvay - Branson,Missouri - Runs everyfew hours south of Branson into the mountains and tunnels
of northwestArkansas.Contactthem at Z)6 EastMain Street,BransonMO 656'1,6,417-33+61.10.
Wabash,Friscoand PacificRaihvay- 12"gauge- Glencoe,Missouri- Foundedin 1939,this smallrailroadoperates
with standardcrossingsignalsand meets.RunsSundaysonly on a 2-mileline, on a former
authentically,
MissouriPacificright-of-way.Contactthem at 1569Ville Argela Lane,HazelwoodMO 63042-1630,31.4-587
3538.
trips of variouslengths,
St Louis,Iron Mountain & SouthernRaihvay- Jackson,Missouri- Runssteam-powered
somedinnertrains.Usesa Porter2-4-2,the former Crab Orchard& Eglptian steamengine,plus three others.
Has candlelightdinnerruns.Addressis PO Box 2.14,JacksonMO 63755,573-243-1688.
PateeHouseMuseum- St. Joseph,Missouri- Housesa Baldwin4-4-0built in 1860plusother rail and transportation
pieces,includingPonyExpressmementos.Contactthe museumat Box 7622,St. JosephMO &5m,876-2328m6.
Museumof Transportation- St. Louis - Has one of the largestand bestcollectionsof transportationvehiclesin the
world.Has over70 locomotives,35 of them steam,and 23 passenger
cars.Address:3015Barrett StationRd, St.
Louis MO 63122,31.4-965-7998.
St. L,ouisSteamTlain AssoclatloD- St. Louis - Operatesthe famous1522on excursionsat varioustimes.Contactthem
at 1q)1MistflowerGlen Ct., ChesterfieldMO 63m5-4317.
Frisco Railroad Museum - Springfield, Missouri - the only facility in the country dedicatedto the Frisco
Railway.Address:543East CommerceStreet, Springfield MO 65803, 417-8667573.

The following is for those who want to fitrd certain railroad-related items, informatiotr, or want to sell or tsadesuch items with other railfans
We resewe the rigbt to refirse listings if deemedinappropriale The Arkansas Railroad Club is not responsible for misleadiug ads.

WAITITED- A specialTRRA./SSWissuern N Mill R4 LiftleRmk AR ?2206or oall 501production highlighting the TRRA"/SSW EEE-5655.
relrtionship rnd operations.Needphotosof
SSW pas,se,nger
tsainsatrd Aeight Eails - FOR SALE . DARDANELLE &
st€am or diesel, nerr tow€r's or depots, RUSSELLVIIIERAILROAD, 536pages,t
especially welcomsd. Editor, Terrninal t/2" x 11", hard cover, photos, maps, etc.
RailroadAssooiationof St, Louis, PO Box $47.00postagepaid. Sendordersto Cliffon
1688.St.LouisMO 63ltt. 314-535-3101. E. Hull, 3507Esst Washington
#31,North
LittleRockAR 72114,
WANTDD - MoPsc toilet locks, M.P. tal
globe lantemswith embossedlogo, MoPao FOR TRADE - Passes,tickets, old
silver & ohinaespeoiallySnnchineSpecial photographsof KCS, Frisco, etc 8trd wax
S€rvioeplate.CmtactRobertWorlow,2 I 5I 5 sealers
for trde. ConhctP. L. Moseley,6621
N Mill R4 LitdeRck AR 72206or crll 50l - SpringlakeCircle, SbreveportLA 7ll07888-5655.
8778 or call 318-929-2433for copy of
cur€ut list.
WANTED - CottonBelt tall globe lantertr
withembossed
logo.StL S W silver,chim or FORSALE - Reoordof l,ocomotivesNos. I
otheritems.ContactRobertWorlow.21515 to 605 oqred by Sf. Louis Southwestern

Railway Lines andPredecessor
Companies
from dateorganizedanddisaositionthereof,
rese-rrohed
by GeneHull, $5.00 per copy.
ConlactGeneH l, 3507 Elsr Washirgton,
#83I , North Litde RockAR 72 I I 4.
FOR SALE - "Southern Railway: from
Stevensonto Memphis"by JaokDanielsof
the MemphisChapter,
NRHS.Covers1830
to 1984,with 360 pagesand 420 B&W
photos,Costis $24.95plus $3.50postage.
JaokDaaiels,3467 AIfred Drive, Memphis
TN 38133,901-386-3604.
FOR SALE - Jim kuders of the Houston
fttrCoast Chapterhasseveralyearsworth of
CottotrBelt AtrnualReportshe's sellingfor
$75. If interested,
call JohnHodkin,501945-212E.
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Thesearerarlroadabandonment
noticesthat havebeenpublishedin the FEDERALREGISTERduringthe pastcoupleof
months,Effectiveabandonment
datesarevalid UNLESSstayedOR an offer of financial assistance
is receivedOR trail use/rail
bankingrequestsarefiled OR environmentalissuesarerarsed.Theyarepresentedgeneraltyln chronologicalorderofbeing
published.Thestateswill be listedfirst, thenthe railroad.The"FR ' standsfor FederalRegister.
I{EBRASKA - MISSOLJRIPACIFIC - To abandona 0.61mile of the OmahaBelt Lrnebetweenm.p. 485.55andfte endof
thelineat m.p.486.16
nearOmaha,Nebraska.
EffechveOctober3, 1996,(FR September
3, 1996)
IDAI{O - UMON PACIFIC - To abandon5.7milesof linelmownastheGraceIndustrialtrad fromm.p.0.I nearAlexander
to theendofthe lineat m.p.5.8nearGrace,Idaho.EffectiveOctober9. 1996.(FR Septernbo
9, 1996)
IOWA - NORFOLK SOUTHERN- To abandonl.l milesof linebetween
m.p.SD-339,7andSD-340.6in DesMoines,
Iowa.EIlectiveOctober10, 1996.(FR September
10,1996)
ILLINOIS - SOO LII{E - To discontlnuetrackagerights over l(X.9 milesof Conrailbeweenm.p.4.3 at Gbson, lndranaand
m.p.109.2at Danvrlle,Illinois.EffectiveOctober15, 1996.(FR Septemba13,1996)
WYOMING - WYOMING Al{D COLORADO RAILROAD CO. - To abandon66.16milessegnentof the Coalmont
Branchfrom rn.p.67.47at the Colorado/Wyorning
line to m.p. l.3l nearLaranue,Wyomrng.EffectiveOctober16,
1996.(FR September
16,1996)
INDIANA - CONRAIL - To abandona L55 mrleportion of the Arlington AvenueIndustrialTrackbetweenm.p,-0.90 and
m.p.0.65in ManonCounty,Indiana.EffectiveOctober17, 1996.(FR September
17,1996)
INDIANA - CONRAIL - To abandon
a 2.0nulesegrnent
of thePlymouthIndusu-ial
Trackbetwesnm.p. 179.00andm.p.
l8 I .00in St.Joseph,
lndiana.EffectiveOctober17, 1996.(FR September
17, 1996)
VERMONT - LAMOILLE VALLEY RAILROAD CO. - To abandon44.4milesof line from m.p. 95.324in Swantonto
m.p.94.288rn Swantonandfromm.p.92.000in Highgateto m.p.48.614in Morrisville,Vermont.EffectiveOctober
18,1996.(FRSeptember
18,1996)
SOUTH DAKOTA - DAI(OTA, MIIYhIESOTA& EASTERN RAILRON) CO. - To abandon0.55milesof line known as
theAberdeen
Lineof theAberdeen
to OakesSubdlrrsion
fromm.p.83.15to m.p.82.61in BrownCounty,South
Dakota.EffectiveOctober31, 1995.(FR Octoberl, 1996)

ARKANSAS RAIL NEWS
EAGLEWILL CONTNruE
Due lo a greatdealof public support(yes,
the GENERAL public, not just railfans)
rtich prompteda SenatehearingSeptsnber
10,Amtrak will oontinuerunningthe Texas
Eagle andfour olher trainsthough at least
May 10.Congressapproprirtedan additioqal
$22.5 million to be usedfor this purpose
only.As of Ootober3, thesetsainswerebaok
in the reservrlion system. There was
bipartisan support in Congressfor these
tains, andlha*s shouldbe grvene,specially
to TexasSenatorKay Bailey Hutcb.ison
@),
283RussellSenateOffrceBldg, Washington
DC 205l0 for holdingthehearings(rhesight

ofTexasSenator
Phil Gra.Em(R) sittingo6xt
lo ArkatrsasSenstorDale Bumpers@) and
AGREEINGo0this topiemusthav€brought
chills to Amtak personnelat the hearingl)
Of course,tha*s shouldalsobe givento
our ArkansasSenators
@aleBumpers,229
Dr|<s€trS€nateOfrc€ Bldg, WashingtonDC
20510ard DavidPryor,267RussellSenate
Office Bldg, WashingtonDC 20510) rnd
Arkanvs Congresspersons
BlancheLambert
Limoln, 1204l,ongwofihHouseOfic.e Bldg,
Washington
DC 20515;RayThornton,l2l4
LongworthHouseOffice Bldg, Washington
DC 20515; Tim Hutchinson(wto made a
at thehearingbtoducitrg
specialappearance

the Linle Rock mayor), 1005 Longworth
HouseOffice Bldg, \{6shingtsnDC 205| 5,
and Jay Dickey, 230 Camou Bldg,
WashbgtonDC 205I 5. Again,haveof these
areDemocratsandbalf Republioans.
In orderto kespthetrainsruonfugpastMay
10,thestatemayh8v€to comeup with some
money. It is doubffirl whetherthe "asphalt
bugging" legislanue (editor's term and
opiaion, only) il Arkansaswould do this.
Howwer,we all couldbesurprised,(More on
rhis utrder""AMTRAK NEWS")
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GENERA LRAILNE}VS
I\IEW RAILROAI)
(Whitervood, South Dakota) - The Cosner
brothers@an and Kevin, of movie fame) got
an old CNW right-of-way in southwestem
South Dakota aud will help finance, along
with tax-exempt bonds issued by the
Northern llills Regonal Rail Authority. a
12.7 mi{Le rail construction to colrnect
Whitewood with Deadwood, South Dakote.
The Cmer's own Dunbar Resort, which will
be conneotedwith the new railroad. The line
will loop over itself to gain height and two
trestles will be built, one a wooden trestle,
960 feet long, the largesi tsestle of its kind
built in 50 years. (Midwest Roil Scene, via
The Gateway Railletter, St. Louis Chapter,

Ocnber 1996)
ICC LIBRARY
According to a newsgroup on the Internet
called misc.tansport.rail-anericas, lhe old
Ilterstste CommerceCcmmission library was
shipped to the University of Denver ir
S€ptember,Ac.c.or&ngto the Denver Post, the
university will open the reports, suob as
scaidetrt, to the public.
trRISCO-SAIYTA FE LIIIE BROKEN
(Paris, Texas) - The former St. Louis to
Texas Fris€o-Satrta Fe through service line
has been broken, to become a 56-nile
reoreatiotr tail between Farmerwille and

Paris, Texas. It v.ill be called the Chaparral
Rail Trail The path will lbk aine toms with
comtruction starthg in 1998. (Tlrc Kiamichi
Railroad - Chaparral Railroad - once owned
lhis sepeut and abandonedit il the summer
of 1995). This line was originally part of the
Gnlf, Coloradoand SantaFe Rlilway, buift itr
1887.Ithas5l bridgss,ll ofwhioh are stone
arch.It is estimatedthat over 200,000 people
will use this tail each year, which is only an
how's drive ftom Dallas. The FarmersvilleDallas section of line is still quite actlve as a
raihoad wilh KCS giving it heary usage.
@allas Moming News, September30, 1996
via James Fdir)

WIIY THE PULLMAN COMPAT\TY
WENT BELLY UP
Takenfrom theInternet.
A havelerinfomreda Pullnan agentthat he wanteda Pullmanberth."Upper or lower" askedthe agent."What's the
drfference?"
he asked."A drfferenceof two dollars,"repliedthe agent "The lowo is higherthanthe upper.Thehigherpnceis
for the lower.If you wantthe lower,you'll haveto go higher.We sell theupperlower thanthe lower.In otherwords,thehigho
thelower.Most peopledon't like the upper,althoughit is lower of accountof beinghigher.Whenyou occupyan upperyou
haveto getup to go the bedandgetdownto get up. You canhavethe lowsr ifyou payhrgher.The upperis lowerthanthe
lowerbecauseit is higher.Ifyou arewilling to go higherit wrll be lower."
At this polnt, the havelertook a taxi to the airport!
MERGER CONSUMMATED
The Udon Paoific atrd Southem Paofic
consummated their merger September ll,
1996 at l0 a.m. CDT Admioistative
fimctims will be combhed shordy, ]vith total
implementation, boluding operations, taking
at le{st two years. The combined system will
operate itr 24 states (4 fewer thaa the
Arkansas Railroader is mailed to), have
31.000 miles of traok aad mu 2.000 Eains

eaobday, using 6,400 locomotives and more
than 142,000 fteight cars. UP's online daily
newsletter also began operation September
ll,
replacing SP's famous "Update"
(formerly edited by Jim Johnson of SP).
Another eud of aa era. (Southern Pacifc
Update#742, thefnal issue,SeptemberI l,
1996 via Dan H. Barr, Jr.)
PASSENGER MAGAZINES

Pentrex has announced that it will cease
publication ofPassenger Train Journal al,d
Locomoliee & Railway
Prese^,alion
magazines in Jaauaryof I 997 . In their place
will be a new national nagazine called
Rajlzelrs, which will a.lsotake the place of the
old Pacilic RailNews.

GONE

AI
(REVISEI" BUSINESSPLAII
Affer CongressgaveAmtrak $22.5million
more to ke.epthe Eagle and 4 other bains
running rbroughMay 10, Amtak cameout

with a revised business plaa October 3.
Among the ohanges are a deferral to make
some ofter trains ilaily until May I I due to
equipm€ntshortnges(or so Amtrak says - see

a difiering opinion below) , including the
Empire BuiHer, Califtrnia Zephyr, tr,d City
of Nevl Orleans. However, Amtak will go
ahead with a new New York-Florida daih

I
Eairl'fu SilverPalm. A lot of the olher plaus
remainedunchanged (Amtrak press release,
October 3)
AMIRAK MISMANAGEMENT?
Well known A.mtak watoher ald club
member Bill Pollard is arguing that Amtak
COULD make the trains daily that were
onginaty proposeddespitekeeping the Eagle

MERIDIAN, MISSISSIPPI - October 26,
1996 - 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p m. - Railroad
Collectibles and Model Trai.n Show
sponsored by Southeastern Railroadiana
Collectors in conjuncliou with the joint
nationalconvention of the GM&O Historical
Society aad Southem Railway Association FratrkCoohranCenter,Highland Park - $2.00
- Call 404-233-7991 for more details.
ST. CHARLES, MISSOURI - January 18,
1997- Trahfair'97, a Show and SwapMeet
located at the Sainl Charles Exhibition
Center, I-70 atrd 5th Sheet, Saint Charles,
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and other tains running. He naintains that
Amtak is trymg to ereate civil war between
rail advocalesaqoss tbe counfy. pittitrg orc
r€gion against another. Pollard says that
Amtak has a 60+ car equipment pool
it could use to make these trains daily and
could continue to use the SantaFe higblevels
awhile lotrger until new cars are on line. He
also says that Amtrak is guilty of bad car

utilization (oars held back ftom servic€ to
"protect" trains). Amtak has its "favored"
routes and considers the Eagle ud some
olhq routes"parasites," according to Pollard.
He advocates the resignation of Ambak
President Tom Do*ns and long-distance
manager Cane (via email)

Missouri - to reserye tabl€s or for Eore
information, write to Cbris Lewis, #23
Wlinhill Ct, Saint Charles MO 63304, 3 | 4298-8300,ext 59 (daltme).

FLIPPIN, ARKANSAS - Frequent nips
most ofyear, including dinner trains - White
River Railway exoutsions - leaves Flippin
8:30 a.n. and l:30 p,m. and Calico Rock
10:50 a.m. on roundtrips - runs on lhe scenc
White River line of the Mssouri & Northem
Arkansas (ne. Missouri Pacific) - prices are
$22 adulls, $ 14 child, $20 senior - call 800305-6527 for reservations, or write White
River Railway,L.C., PO Box 1093,Flippin
AR12634.

PINE BLIJFF, ARKAFISAS - April 5, 1997
- Second Annual Railroadiana and Model
Train Meei in the ArkansasRailroad Museum
in Pine Bluff. The 819 will be steamed up.
For more idormation, call Robert Worlow,
21515 No. Mill Rd, Little Rock AR'722O6,
501-888-5655.

WHT 4 FT. tYa INGHES?
(Thefollowng wasprintedrn fte October1996edrtionof The GatewayRailletterof the St. LoursChapter,NRHS.Theygot it
from theNorthstarNews,NorthstarChapterNRHS)
TheU.S standardrailroadgauge(drstancebetweentherails) is 4 ft. 8%inches.That's an exceedinglyoddnumber.
Why wasthat gaugeused?Becausethat's the way th€ybuilt themrn England,andU.S.railroadswerebuilt by English
Why did the Englishbuild thernhkethat?Becausethefust rail lineswerebuilt by the samepeoplewho built the
expatnates.
pre-railroadtramways,andthat's fte gaugethsy used.
Why did theyusethat gauge?Becausethepeoplewho built the tramwaysusedthe samejigs andtools asthey usedfor
wagons,whichusedthe samewheelspacing.
burld-rng
OK! Why drdthewagonsusethat wheelspacing?Well, if theytned to useanyothsr spacingthewagonswould break
on someof the old long drstanceroads,becausetlat's the spacingof the ruts.
So,who built theold ruttedroads?The fust long drstanceroadsin Europewsrebuilt by ImpenalRomefor fte benefit
of ther legions.Theroadshavebeenusedeversinc€.And the ruts?The initial ruts, which everyoneelsehadto matchfor fear
of brealangtheir wagons,werefust madeby theRomanwar chariots.Srncechariotsweremadeby or for ImperialRomethey
weremadeall allkein the mannerof wheelspacing(ruts).
Thus,we havethe answerto the origlnal question.TheUmlod Statesstandardrarkoadgaugeof4 ft 8%inchesdsrives
live
(MilSpec)for an ImperialRomanarmychariot.MilSpecs(andbureaucracies)
from theorigrnalmilitary specificatrons
forever!*f,
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THE NIGHTI FOUNDA MAN SEALED IN A BOXGAR
by: L. T. Walker,

,

II
I

I

retired

Rock fsland

conductor

wascalledonenight for RockIsland'sexhawest.We had a 100-cartrain. We hadto find a sidingthat would hold
our hain or haveto "saw" a train we met.This night we madeit to Roland,Arkansas,about20 mileswestof
BiddleYard. We headedtn for the "l,os Angeles,"which wascalledthe *Cherokee"comingeast.I cut thecrossing
andwaswalkingup to theheadin andlookingthe train overfor hotboxesor brakebeamsdown.I wasmovingalongthetrain
whenI hearda voicefrom oneof the sealedcars.
As I got closer,I calledout, "Is theresomeonethere?"A voicecalledback,"get meout." Both sidesweresealed,so I
took thenumberof the car andwentto thecabooseandtold the conductor,Guy Bailey Guy got anothersealandwe went to
the carandopenedthe door.
As we shrnedour lights in the car,theresata man.He wassittmg agarnstthe otherdoor.He wasdressedin a suit,
weannga necktieandwasholdlnga boftleof whiskey.An emptybottleofwhiskey lay besidehim. He saidhe got rn thecar to
restandthenwasgolnghome.
Thecarwas50 feetlong, loadedwith hardwoodlumber,not in bundles,but loose.It hadbeensealedthreedaysbefore
at Fordyce.We removedthe manfrom drecar,still clutchingthebottle ofwhiskey. He said,"I nwer sawa bunchof railroad
men.Youjust knockedme aroundin the old box car,wonderyou hadtr't killed me."
ConductorBalleytold him, "you havebeendrunk for threedays,that whiskeywasthe thing that
keptyou ahve."I flaggedth€ passenger
extra andtold theengine€rto pull up to the frst coach,We stopped
thepassenger
conductorasthepassenger
coachcameup to the door.ConductorBaileytold hun to takethe
drunkbackto Little Rockandtum him overto the specialagentor the Little Rockpolice.Thepassenger
conductortold us to loadhim on. Thedrunk wasstill trying to hold on to thebottleof whiskey.The
passenger
conductortold hrm to throw thebottle away."I'm not throwrngawaywhat goodwhiskeyis 1eft,"
the drunk said.Thenthe dnmk drar* what wasleft andthrew awaythe botde.He thencalledbackto Mr.
Barleyandme andsard,"this is a lots betterthanyour trarn."
We laterfoundout that thernanlive.din Fordyceandworkedfor thesawmillthere.
Soendedanotheradveirtureworkins on the RockIslandLine.H
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In September,the editor oflhe
Redfeld Update, Ken Parsou, visited
Elwin Goolsby at the Grant County
Museum and askedthe question: "Did the
railroad that was built west ftom Keamey
ever reach Sheridan?" Here's Mr.
C'oolsby's reply:
I do know that in 1909 a line
identified as the Pine Bluff, Oklahoma and
Texas Raitoad ran fton Keamey in
Jeflerson County to a point about two or
three miles norlteast of Sheridan.At that
timc the route remahing into Sheridan was
only proposed, as was a line ftom Lcols to
Pine Bluff, Ifthese lines were ever
completed, little record was haqdeddown of
the evenls.

i

TO SIIERIDAI\?

PBO&T did operate lircs
connecting Benton, Sheridar and Pine Bluff,
and Aom Millersville south of Sheridar to
Clio near fuson. The Millerwi.lle site in
Graot County was eve[fually ootrnectedto
Sheridan by the PBO&T aad I have walked
on this tram whioh is still visible within the
Sheridan ciry limits. This left only a few
miles to connect nortbeast oflhe city. This
connection "if completed" would have
lbked Keamey to Sberidan and Millersville
to Clio, Rison and Fordyce. I still am not
sure if this happened,
The Millerwille to Sheridan route
was in use prior to World War I but oot
before 1909. I am told that nuch of this
tsackwas removed atrd re-used in Franoe by
the mititary during the wrr. The route in

I 9 | 5 was called the Erin. Missouri Pacfic
and lron Mormtain Railroad, and in l9l7
the Pine Blufl. Southem atrd Sheridan
Railroad. Erin was another name for
Millerwille.
When the time is right, I might try
to looate thal little two or ihree mile section
of Kearney ham, if it exists, between
Sberidar and Hurricane Creek. IfI do.
perhapsyou can prht news of my
discovery.
Visit us when you can. I can piok
you up at Hurricane Creek ifyou take the
PBO&T that far!
Elvin L. Goolsby, Museum Dhe.tor, Grant
Coutrty Museum (kricle sent in by Lynn
Gaines)
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Thefollowingpoemis from the collectionof GeneHull He writes:
"This little poemrecalledan incidentlong forgotten,I hadmademy brakemanstudenttrips in
December1940andJanuary1941.Aboutmid-January
my namewasplacedon the extraboardat
Nonh Little Rock,andI wasreadyfor serviceon the MissouriPacificcentralDivision.
I wasgivena heavybrassswitchkey,an employee's
timetable,anda shiny,newelectriclantern.
But, therewasoneproblem.TheMOP didn'thaveanybatteriesfor the lantern!
Luckily,therewasan old Adlakeoil-burnerhangingin the garageat home.I filledthe font with
kerosene,
andwipedthe globeclean.This old "hayburner"
did a crediblejob ofpassingsignalsfor
abouta month,until a shipmentoflanternbatteriescamein."
FAR-EWELL,OLD LANTERN!
(Theoil-buminglanternhasrecentlybeenbannedfrom all railroadsin Illinois,on ordersfrom the
state's
commerce
commission
Trainmen
claimit is hazardous;
engineers
on high-speed
trainsfind its
light insufficientThe electriclanternsguidetrain movements
at night The followingdirgewas
written by Tom Rooney,4651N. LaramieAvenue,Chicago,a switchmanon the Elgin,Joliet&
Eastern.)
Old lanp, this parling brings the tears,
You've stood with me throughout the
years.
In nights of rain qnd sleet and snow,
Withlortitttfu you've tried to glow.
Forgive the curses which I frred
Al you when wnds your flame expired.
My hands were numb; 'twas hard to scratch
A light /ron oul the dsmpe ed match.
Your glow grew black from reeking oil But 'twas a mark of honest toil.
From boxcar tops to death-trap leads,
Youfilled each trick with noble deeds.
How I recall the distant day
Wen, bright and new,you cdme my wcql
Il'ith eager grip I swungyou high:
A happy railroad man was I.
Alas, that Time must roll away!
Lamps gel rusty, men get gray.
Thelunk heop soon will claim your cage,
The relic oJ a great old age.
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Little Rock Chapter- NRHS
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The Arkansar Railroad Club'r 1997celendar consistr
of 12 B&W photosoftrains in Arkansasovcr the years
- fron modern locomotiverto part steam.There's one
photo for eachmonth and &cover shot
Railroads included arc: Ark&nsas Central Passenger
train in Parir, 1915;CottonBelt's Blue Streakleaving
Camden. 1937: Union Pecific rtem #8444in Little
Rock, 1984; Missouri Pacifrc,Pine Blufi, l9E0;
gBranson
Special', Little Rock, 1995;Rock Island 4{2 #888,IIot Springr, 193t; Cotton Beh caboose,Pine
Bluff, 19E6;El Dorado& Werson2-8-{l#l5,Wesson,
1957;SouthernPacifrc#7611,PineBlufr, 1979;White
River Railway near Cotter, over lrrstle, 1995;Fordyce &
Princeton#1805,Crorrett, 19t7; Kanr&sCity Southern
passenger
train, SiloamSprings,196E,Plus,ihcre'r a
railrord mep of Ark&ns&rin the back of the calendar.
Our calendar (format and samplepicture shorrr at left)
will make a great and unique Christmas or special
occasiongift. There's a dircount for ordering more than
one and all include postage.
Make checks payable to: Arkansar Railmad Club

MAILTO:

Arkansas Raihoad Club
PO Box 9151
North Little Rock AR 72119

Pleacesend me:
f-

Calendar @ $7.00 each

_ Crlendars (2-9) @ $6,50each
_

Calendars (10 or more) @ $6,00 each ..,..
(Calendarc are Portage Paid)

TOTAL ENCIOSEI)

ADDRDSS
CITY

STATE

ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB MEMBERSHIP ACTIVITY FORM
[

] Membershiprenewal [ ] New Member [ ] ChangeofAddress [
(Seeduesinformationat bottom of this sheet)

] Informationupdate

Sendmembershiprenewal,application,changeofaddress,etc. to:
ArkansasRailroad Club
PO Box 9151
North Little Rock AR 72119
501-758-1340(phone/fax)
E-mail:ken.z.rw@x.netcom.
com
Pleasefill out the following questionsafter checkingthe appropriatebox above
Your birthday(optional- no year needed)
Name:(last)

(ini0

(first)

Address:
City:

State

Phone:(

)

Zio

E-mailaddress:

Pleasecheckthe appropriate
boxesbelow:
Late SteamEra: [ ] Trainchasing:[ ]
Early SteamEra: [ ]
EarlyDieselEra: [ ] Contemporary:
[ ] Excursions:[ ]
History:[ ] Models:[ ] Photograhpy:
Artifacts:[ ]
[ ]
Railroad of interest:MissouriPacific:[ ] Rock Island:[ ] KansasCity Southern:[ ]
CottonBelt: [ ] Amtrak:[ ] M&NA: [ ] Frisco:[ ] SouthemPacific:[ ]
UnionPacific:[ ] Burlington-Northem:[ ] Shortline(specifi)
[ ] Other (specrfr)

Interests:

Other comments:

Membershipduesinformation:
Membership:$20.00per year,ArkansasRailroadClub only; Si7.fl) per yearif you join or tenew
NationalRailwayHistorical Societymembershipthroughour Club. Dues arepayablddueby JanuaryI of
rolls.
eachyear.Ifwe don't haveyour duesby March I, you will be droppedfrom the mernbership
Membershipin the ArkansasRailroadClub entitlesyou to a membershipcard andthe monthly
ARKANSASMILROADER rcwsl*ter. Meetingsareheldmonthly,exceptDecernber,on the second
Sundayof the month.We usuallymeetat 2 p.m. in the MercantileBank mainbuilding on Main Streetin
North Little Rock,just north ofthe ArkansasRiver. Interestingprogramsarepresentedeachmonthand
(cookies,sandwiches)are served.We are a non-profit organizationandmemberofthe
refreshments
NRHS. Officersarelisted in eachnewsletter.

